Havana F.A.I.T.H. Riders
April 4, 2016
Minutes
Present: Donald Full, Susan Full, Jay Hance, Lyle Lascelles, Ken Meyer, Bryan
Mibbs, Cindy Mibbs, Roger Prater, Sophia Prater, Pam Pratt, Buron Walters,
Debbie Webber, Mike Webber.
Director Don Full called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m., and Ken Meyer opened
with prayer. Chaplain Jay Hance read Mark 10:23-27. The group sang “Make Me
a Blessing,” and then practiced recitation of 2 Peter 3:9. Director Full reviewed
the “Roman Road to Salvation” and challenged members to learn these passages
for use when presenting the gospel. Jay Hance moved that the minutes of the
March 7, 2016 meeting be approved as written. Cindy Mibbs seconded the
motion, and the motion was approved.
Old Business
a. State road cleanup: Lyle Lascelles will call tomorrow (April 5) and check on
the status of the application.
b. Red Knights: This motorcycle club, made up of firefighters, usually has a
summer gathering at the Havana Rural Fire District firehouse. Jay Hance
suggested we could set up a table at that event to distribute our literature and
make contact with these motorcyclists. Director Full offered that we be there in
F.A.I.T.H. Riders apparel and help provide/serve food. Jay will contact Scott
Williams to obtain more information, including the date.
c. Vacant Officers positions: The offices of Treasurer and Missions Coordinator
remain vacant. The Missions Coordinator’s role is to work with the Director to
plan mission opportunities and trips. Director Full asked the members to pray
about this position. The office of Treasurer could be combined with that of
another officer, and Don Full offered to serve as Treasurer. Jay Hance
nominated him, and Lyle Lascelles seconded the nomination; the members
voted to elect Director Full as Treasurer.
d. 2016 Schedule: Director Full distributed copies of the draft schedule that will
be printed, and he circulated a sample on light blue cardstock. It was the
consensus of the group to use the blue paper as color attracts attention. He will
have 50 copies printed for distribution and posting. He will also send an e-mail
to the membership regarding the Executive Ride to Nashville May 26-28.

New Business
Chapter Finance: Jay Hance inquired as to who is paying for printing the
schedule and stated that Director Full should not have to cover all costs. Since the
national F.A.I.T.H. Riders will not allow chapters to charge dues, Jay suggested we
have a donation jar. Members may contribute as they wish. He will bring the jar.
This action was approved by consensus.
Road Captain’s Report: Lyle Lascelles gave final instructions for the April 9 ride
to Great Rivers Harley-Davidson in Quincy. There are several choices for lunch;
he suggested Fatbacks, which serves ribs and BBQ. If the weather is cold, the
group will follow Route 24 through Rushville to Quincy; if it is warm the ride will
follow Route 136 through Macomb. Riding procedures and safety notes were
reviewed.
Promotion Director’s Report: Cindy Mibbs submitted information to the Mason
County Democrat regarding the Quincy ride and the April 15 Bike Night.
Outreach Director’s Report: Sophia Prater stated that the Housing Authority
Director needs volunteers for cleanup of a field near the Blue Sky housing
development and the ball diamond. The group agreed to meet there at 2:00 p.m. on
April 16; trash bags, and pick-up sticks (or hot dog sticks) will be needed. Wear
F.A.I.T.H. Riders apparel!
Webmaster’s Report: Debbie Webber will update the calendar on the website.
Merchandise Orders: Please submit merchandise orders to Director Don Full by
April 18.
Bike Chat: Several members discussed trips and rides they have taken recently and
that they plan to take this summer. There was some discussion of the parades this
fall and it was agreed to make a float rather than try to ride motorcycles. The float
could include the banner, a motorcycle properly secured, and a sign with the 2
Peter 3:9 scripture. Walkers can hand out literature; the theme song may be played
or sung.
Director Full adjourned the meeting with prayer at 8:09 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan Full
Secretary

